
For GP Practices, please forward this information to all clinical staff, including your 
practice nurses and dispensary staff 
 

Shortage of hepatitis B vaccines - recommendations for general practice  

The shortage of hepatitis B vaccine continues to impact on the UK supply and this situation 

is likely to continue until early 2018. To ensure that stock is available for those individuals at 

highest and most immediate risk of exposure to hepatitis B, Public Health England (PHE) has 

developed temporary recommendations (available here ) to support clinicians undertaking 

an individual risk assessment.  

The ordering restrictions instituted by both vaccine manufacturers, in collaboration with 

PHE and the Department of Health (DH), appear to be reducing demand for lower priority 

groups and therefore supplies are improving. Supply of paediatric monovalent hepatitis B 

vaccine and high dose vaccine for renal patients (HBVaxPro40® and Fendrix®) is now 

available and should be sufficient for the rest of 2017 if use is restricted to the correct 

patient group.  

After discussion with the BMA's General Practitioners Committee, we have agreed that 

general practice will only be able to order vaccines to address the needs of individual 

patients. Therefore maximum ordering quantities (MOQs) per month for general practices 

will remain low or zero for all products. Currently the only vaccines which can be ordered 

for stock are the renal vaccines – limited to three doses per month.  

Because of this, patients requiring urgent post-exposure hepatitis B vaccination will need to 

be referred to urgent care, A&E or GUM services (as appropriate) for an assessment.  
 

Urgent Reminder- Medicines Co-ordinator Training 

Medicines Co-ordinator Training begins next week 4th October at the Sedgemoor Centre. 

Other dates are 5th October (Peninsula House); 11th October (Helston Medical centre) and 

12th October (The Exchange, Wadebridge.) 

Morning sessions start promptly at 09:30 and finish at 12:30, afternoon sessions are from 

13:30 to 16:30 

There is still time to book your place if you have not done so. 

 

Emergency Supply of Medicines 

The Current In- Hours extension for the Emergency Supply service which enables community 

pharmacists to supply a sufficient quantity of urgent repeat medication to Cornish residents 

(up to 5 days treatment) and to visitors to the area, to cover their duration of stay in 

Cornwall (up to 14 days treatment) will cease at 6pm on Friday 29th September. The Out of 

hours Emergency Supply service by community pharmacies will continue to operate 

 

Asthma – COPD Overlap Syndrome 

Asthma-COPD overlap syndrome (ACOS) or asthma-COPD overlap captures the subset of 

patients with airways disease who have features of both asthma and chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease (COPD. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hepatitis-b-vaccine-recommendations-during-supply-constraints


This BMJ review discusses the underlying pathology, risk factors and treatment of asthma-

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) overlap syndrome, which may represent a 

distinct clinical phenotype of asthma and COPD. 

 

Start Planning for Self Care Week 2017 

Embracing Self Care for Life is the theme for Self Care Week 2017 (13 – 19 November 
2017).  Use this long-running promotional campaign to help people embrace Self Care for 
Life by increasing their health knowledge and understanding of how to look after their own 
health. Self-Care Week is an excellent vehicle to carry self-care messages including 
signposting to health services, self-treatment of common conditions, antibiotic awareness 
as well as others.  A £500 prize will be awarded for the best Self Care Week initiative and 
resources are available to help. Email selfcare@selfcareforum.org for more information. 
NHS Kernow will be encouraging practice to focus on treating coughs and colds. In Quarter 
4 16/17 in Cornwall we spent £3,169 on the treatment of coughs and colds. In the most 
recent 3 months (May to July 17) we spent over £2,500 on treatments which could have 
been purchased OTC saving not only prescribing costs but GP appointment time. 
 
 
Savings News  
The practices using Optimise Rx actioned £27,548  of identified savings from 20th  to 

27th   September 2017.   

 

NB: Rx shots is also published on the GP zone of the NHS Kernow website 

www.kernowccg.nhs.uk/ 

 

For Queries – please use the Team e-mail kccg.prescribing@nhs.net  

 

Prescribing Team Pharmacists Locality  Prescribing Team 
Technicians 

Locality 

Lily Hammarlund Sim 
lily.hammarlund-sim@nhs.net  

East  Tracey Binding 
Tracey.binding@nhs.net  

North and East (cover) 

 North, Newquay  Kirsty Hill 
Kirsty.hill3@nhs.net 

Newquay and Mid 

Fiona Lee 
Fiona.lee4@nhs.net 

MIddleway Practice  Joanne Richards 
Joanne.richards6@nhs.net 

North Kerrier  

Amanda Pell 
Amanda.pell@nhs.net 

Truro, North Kerrier, 
Falmouth and Penryn  

 Sarah Baddiley 
Sarah.baddiley@nhs.net 

Falmouth, Penryn, and Coastal 

Georgina Praed 
Georgina.praed@nhs.net 

Penwith and South 
Kerrier 

 Alison Galloway                 
Alison.galloway@nhs.net 

South Kerrier, Truro, Penwith 

Prescribing Support Dietician Jessie Retallick  jessie.retallick@nhs.net 
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